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A GREAT STAFF WAITING TO START A GREAT YEAR!

In Case You Missed It....Highlights from Meet
the Teacher
Good Afternoon All, I hope you are all enjoying a relaxing last
week. It was nice to see so many faces! Here are just a few bullet
points from our meeting, if you should have any questions please
let me know.
 

Safety protocols are in place, Door A is the only door that
you can enter in during the school day, no exceptions.
If you have a key FOB for any reason, please do not use it during the school day.
Bloomz has been added as another form of communication. It will be the way I will reach
out should there be an emergency and we will need to leave the school building. Thank

https://cdn.smore.com/u/2804/ae1b3be34b83c6809dbbaea8fe784e46.jpeg


you for all the parents who have already signed up! I have included directions below in
cause you need them.
Gym Uniforms are available in the o�ce. If you need shirts/sweatshirts we have limited
sizes left in the o�ce, but we will be placing another order on Friday for those of you
whose sizes were not available. I will also be placing another order in December. No
worries the �rst week or two if you don't have a gym shirt it is ok! I have included an order
form below.
There have been modi�cations to the parent/student handbook please read it very
carefully paying close attention to the dress code, hair, and behavior sections. We already
were made aware of an error for the littles it states just plaid skorts can be worn, navy
ones are acceptable as well.
Middle School any brown DRESS shoe is �ne, including Sperrys.
First Day is a full day. Children need water bottles, snack and lunches. Please no glass.
SACC is available on the �rst day. Please �ll out SACC paperwork if you will need to use it
at any point during the school year.

Help Needed
SACC AM WORKERS- We are in search for a person to work
morning SACC M-F 6:15-8:00. If you are available or know
someone who might be interested please contact Mrs. Talanges
at dtalanges@stgermaine.org
 
WEBSITE DESIGNER/UPKEEP- the website is a hot mess to put it
lightly! Looking for someone to do the upkeep throughout the
year. Weekly maintenance. Great way to get in your volunteer
hours in! If Interested please contact me at
cmaciejewski@stgermaine.org

Yearbook Photos
Start the year off on the right foot by submitting photos for the yearbook to Mrs. Wilson.
Remember the more you submit the better our yearbook will be! Submit your photos to:
Stgermaineyearbook@yahoo.com The �rst day photos would be a great start!
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Paperwork and Fundraisers
In the next couple days a lot of information will be coming home.
Please check folders, ask the older students for the information. I
promise as time goes on my newsletters will be less lengthy. The
�rst couple weeks are always a little hectic with paperwork
exchanging hands. Please remember to practice patience and
kindness. Mrs. Latessa is amazing, but only one person to sort
through the reams of paper. Morley and Mums fundraisers start
this week (technically we got a jump start on the mums). The
paperwork will be coming home Tuesday. Keep en eye out for them please!

IMPORTANT DATES
9/6 First Day of School FULL DAY
9/7 All School Mass
9/9 Spirit Day
9/12 8th grade parent Meeting
9/12 911 prayer service-students can wear Red, White &Blue
9/14 Ice Cream Social 5:30-7 Activities Center
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The Golf Outing is �lling up! If interested see info here!
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Ice Scream You Scream We All Scream for
Ice Cream!
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Join us for a great couple hours of fun!
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